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Places to eat and drink 

(Pubs, Restaurants, Takeaways,Taxi) 

 
 

Millie’s 
The nearest shop for milk and bread etc is Millie’s, 
which is the little café in Hurst Green. Their food is 
freshly prepared, lovely cakes, great bacon butties 
and their coffee is really good. 
It’s open Wednesday to Sunday from 9am-4:30pm. 
They do takeaway – telephone 01254 826039 
 
 
 
 
 

The Shireburn Arms, Hurst Green 
Located in the picturesque village of Hurst Green, 
The Shireburn Arms is a 17th Century hostelry 
offering stunning views, beautiful accommodation 
and locally produced food. Original architectural 
features cosy up to contemporary fittings and 
fabrics to create a unique yet homely feel. 
https://www.shireburnarmshotel.co.uk/ 
 

 
 
 
The Bayley Arms, Hurst Green 
Just re opened under new owners, this village centre pub 
has good food and a nice atmosphere. Most current online 
presence is from previous managers, so please ignore!  
The phone number is now 01254 826370. 
They do Chippy Tea Fridays (including takeaway) and other 
specials  - also great proper-pizza-oven pizzas! Well worth a 
visit. 
 

 
 
 

https://www.shireburnarmshotel.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR0hzw70-xx8iYGmoSONMWM2vJ6UjX0KI0aKIFyVY91HwflRw42lPNu9Y-Q
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The Three Fishes, Mitton 
As the flagship and first born to Ribble Valley Inns, this country pub continues to create its 
menus using only the freshest ingredients, 
harvested by our local food heroes. You can enjoy 
regional Cask Ales and an award winning wine list in 
a wonderfully relaxing environment for eating out – 
with al fresco dining in the summer and crackling 
log fires in the winter. 
http://www.thethreefishes.com/ 
 

 
The Aspinall Arms, Mitton 
The Aspinall Arms is found right in the heart of the 
Ribble Valley, and sits on the banks of the river 
overlooking the medieval All Hallows church and the 
14th century Great Mitton Hall on the raised bluff 
opposite. 
With terraced and landscaped gardens outside, and 
flagged floors and open fires inside, it's just the pub 
for walkers, cyclists and anglers to mingle and dine 
alongside the friendly locals. 
https://www.brunningandprice.co.uk/aspinallarms/homepage/ 
 
 

 
 
Holmes Mill 
Based in the heart of Clitheroe, Holmes Mill is 
a unique celebration of Lancashire food, drink 
and entertainment. Featuring a beer hall, 
hotel, food hall and much more, this former 
textiles mill is the perfect place to indulge, 
unwind and explore. 

https://www.holmesmill.co.uk/  
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.thethreefishes.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1flyAsBpaVTpLKIBEqCNY3DlhNpmD7zSrYFreUeUNq46RuFaZkNDibSPM&h=AT300HzKuHooO8z4b0C1NJAVb04d14qmptNyA95H2ou93luJX9xOpY-b_a3fasnnm6Br8IhlgseAFNi1so6ClN3j3eESFlcubKBFj3V86gVCv8k8ZIhv8GMnspu2odYpJ6M
https://www.facebook.com/hobbithill.lancashire/inbox/?mailbox_id=1628446120554889&selected_item_id=1231308755
https://www.facebook.com/hobbithill.lancashire/inbox/?mailbox_id=1628446120554889&selected_item_id=1231308755
https://www.brunningandprice.co.uk/aspinallarms/homepage/?fbclid=IwAR0jOhpR8vHTfQAS_zcV0ffNZGqWYvhgChGS2Z33PU7wsskxrm2s0o1dAIM
https://www.holmesmill.co.uk/
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Northcote 
Special occasion?  
“An oasis of Food and Wine Excellence, with genuine 
service and hospitality 
Northcote's Michelin-starred restaurant is elegant, 
stylish and sophisticated with views of the garden and 
distant hills of the beautiful Ribble Valley.”  

https://www.northcote.com/ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Takeaways 
 
Chinese: Regent House 
30 King St, Whalley, Clitheroe BB7 9SL, UK,  

Tel: 01254 824342 
 
Italian: Vesuvio 
48 Whalley Rd, Clitheroe BB7 1EE, UK 
Tel: 01200 539385 
 
 
Taxi: 
Beez, Whalley 01254 888288 
 
 

https://www.northcote.com/

